
plete the senten ces as iп the example :

drink - break - lеаvе - make - start - рhопе - еlеап

5. They

1, She . hao juot Ьrоkеп . 2, We
а VaSe.

4. Не
5. The plane

his friend.

7. The bus 8. They

cleaned the house. She., 'g
, nOt worked hard. We

visited thеm severaltimes, 
l

not finished yet. ýhe
talked to him, They

the rооm

their hair

cleaned the house
,... worked hard

visited them several times
, finished yet

talked to him,

- аrriче. wash

" " the beds

&,mв,тg.'#mr
&8ъ*:r.,; {illli,,*ýt

6, lt

9. You

1. She hаg
2, We

3. l

4, She

@ Fill iп "since,, оr ,|for,,.

...." 1945 3
yesterday " 4

. ,, six days 5.

..amOnth 6.

а glass of Ьееr.

.. " two weeks

.., last month

1.

2,

оiпсе

.61

i i]ll'

3. l .,,,.,"""

,

l

l

t!



1, Му father wепt to Sраiп two days .

2. Не has kпоwп her ,.

3, She hasn't finished hеr work ", "..,
4. Have you

" sееп ап elephant?
5. We went to bed at 

,10 o'clock .

6, Не has Ьееп in Madrid ten years

(116) Put the verbs into the "Past Simple" or "Present Perfect".\/

.аво
1 990

. hачвп'f; frпtэhоА . . , (not/tinish) mу homework yet,
, (not/see) him since he ",. .. . (leave)school.

(go) to bed чеrу early last night because we (Ье) tired,

(move)to London two years ago.

, ., .. (поt/riпg) mе since Tuesday.
(just/see) а vеrу interesting рrоgrаmmе оп TV.

, , (печеr/Ье) to Frапсе,

(see) ап old friend of mine last week.

1.1".,"-",".
2. We ,,

З. We -,

4. They

5, She

]l

\
i]

I

6. l ,"

7. Laura

8. l .""

9. l .,.

10, Му little sister

Peter has mапу jobs to do at home this rяeekend.

Writg what he has "aIready]' done or not "yet", done.

,х
2.,clean the floor 

'с 
7. irоп his olothes . , /

З. wash the dishes х 8, wash his car /
4. water the plants Х 9. tidy the kitchen Х
5. do.lhe shopping , / !O,,mend the kettlg, ,, .l.,,, Х

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
о

0

Нв hаg аlrеаАу tidiвd thе Ьеdrооm
Не hавп't; оlвапоd thв froor yBt,

1

@ "fоr" оroosince",

@

']I

] ,'.:
\
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